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FPO Seattle, Washington 96791

Do" Mr. Vrrruyv

We refer to your letter of Mar 31,'1973, reference 19/100000/103000/-
)37ia, 7240, submitting for advance decision a travel voucher in favor of
Xr. Jes E. Wood, an employee of touz agency, for renewal agreement
trureol.

The record Indicates that Travel Order No. T-034-73, Issued at Sead-
quaTters, Naval Station, Adak, Alaska, on July 3, t972, authoriued air
travel for ttr. lood and his dependents from Adak, Alauka, to Corpus Christi,
Texas, and return. Hir. hood and his dependents denarted Alal on August 16,
1972, and flow to Portland, Oregon, arrivin. thert on Aug~ust 17, 19,72. They
departed Portland via private autonobile on Aurrust 21, 1972, and arrived in-
Corpus Chriti on August 26, 1972. On August 30, l'2j tbMIy departed
Corpus Christi via private automobile and arrived in Portland, Oregon, on
September 2, 1972. Qn September 3, 1972, they travel*d via air and arrived
at Adak on Scptsubar 4, 1972.

Pk. Wood submitted a travel voucher claiming among other items, wles-
ago at 12 cents per mlle for the round trip boleon Portland and
Corpus Christi. In svpport of the voucher tie .enclons a copy of his traval
order with a first andornement dated August 16, 1972, awending the order
to authorize advantareous automobile travel at 12 csntu per uati from
Corpus Chrtati to Portland, from the Comandins Officer, tIaval Station,
Adaks serial number 7471. You state the claim for mlleage Is doubtful
because the log indicates that numbers 7469 and 7470 are dated September 25,
1972, and the retained file contains Identical copies sif the first endorse-
ment with one bsarin3 the August dtte und the other bearing the date of
September 26, 1972. Inasmuch an serial number 7471 should have been Issued
an or about 'eptenber 26, 1972, after the travel had been performed, you
believe it, 4 probabla the endoraenmnt amending Hr. Wood's travel, orders
van Issued on an after-the-fact basIs deipita the August 16, 1972 date it
b*vrsu in this corcnction you point out that the revere of Mr. Wood's
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original travel ordor uhows that a Transportation Request for round-trip
air transportation between Adak, Alaska, and Corpus Christi, Texas, was
issued on August 15, 1972, just one day prior to Hr. Wood's departure and
the date of the endorsement wsending the orders.

The aaendment of a travel order to governed by paragraph C2053, Joint
Travel Regulations, Voluma 2, which provides:

02053 AMENDWNT OF TRAVEL L UER

1. PURPOSE. A", issued travel order may be changed or cor-
rected within certain limitations by the Assunnce of an amend-
sent. An amendmeit may be issued before or after complotion
of travel under the order being amended to:

1. recognize some essential aspect of travel not
known in advance,

2. change the period or place of temporary duty
assignment,

5. include omitted pertinent information,

4. ranga allowances for unperformed travel cr duty,

53 correct arroneous information or clerical errors
- thrt do not affect reimburscemnt retroactively.

2. RETROAvt.IVE PROIaBITIOs. An amendment will not be Issued
vith retroactive effect changing per diem or mileage rates
and basis of reimbursement therefnr on travel porformed undar
the authority prescribed in a travel order (28 Comp. Gen. 732).

3. IFFECTIVE DATE O AMHEWML2IT. The effective date of an
mendment in the date of tuasance unlear a later date 1I
spelcfied. However, the amendment may indicat, retroactive
effect under the conditions in aubpar. 1. An smendment
authorizing an increase or decrease in rates of per diem or
mleage and basis of retibursement therefor will apply only
to unperformed travel on and after the effective date. When
practicabte, an amendment changing allovance amountu should
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be made effective on a date that an euployee reauonably may be
expected to receive the amezdmeut or advance notification of
the effective date should be furnished the *wployee concerued.

It Is the general rule that legal rights and liabilities ia regard to
travel allowances veat when travel Is porformed and that travel orders may
not be revokel or rodificd retroactively uo as to increase or decrease
rights which hive become fixed under statutes or roeulations unless error
to apparent on the face of the orders, or all the fact. and circumztance.
clearly demonstrate that soma provimion previously detenined and defi-
aitely intended has been omitted through error and inadvertence in prepar-
Lau the orders. 23 Comp. Cen. 713 (1944); 24 id. 439 (1944); 28 id. 732
(1949); and 51 id. 736 (1972),?

Based upon the present. record it appears that Hr. Wood's travel order
va5 erroneously amended to retroactively authorize milengeo in lieu of the
air transportation previously authorized. Accordingly, ya are of the
opinion that the nnendment to the travel order is Invalid. Therefore,
Mir. Wood's allowance for his travel and that of his dependents should be
buoed on the actual air travel and constructive air travel for the portion
performed by privately owned automobile. The voucher which In returned
herewith say be paid only in accordance with the above. -

Sincerely yours.

E. H. Morse, Jr.

For the Couptroller General
of thu United States
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